KEY FINDINGS

The EU Kids Online survey

This report presents the full findings from a new and unique survey designed and conducted according to rigorous standards by the EU Kids Online network. It was funded by the EC’s Safer Internet Programme in order to strengthen the evidence base for policies regarding online safety.

- A random stratified sample of 25,142 children aged 9-16 who use the internet, plus one of their parents, was interviewed during Spring/Summer 2010 in 25 European countries.
- The survey investigated key online risks: pornography, bullying, receiving sexual messages, contact with people not known face to face, offline meetings with online contacts, potentially harmful user-generated content and personal data misuse.
- In this report, ‘children’ refers to internet-using children aged 9-16 across Europe. ‘Using the internet’ includes any devices by which children go online and any places in which they go online.

Uses and activities online

- **Use is now thoroughly embedded in children’s daily lives:** 93% of 9-16 year old users go online at least weekly (60% go online everyday or almost every day).
- **Children are going online at ever younger ages** - the average age of first internet use is seven in Denmark and Sweden and eight in several other Northern countries. Across all countries, one third of 9-10 year olds who use the internet go online daily, this rising to 80% of 15-16 year olds.
- The most common location of internet use is at home (87%), followed by school (63%). But internet access is diversifying – 49% use it in their bedroom and 33% via a mobile phone or handheld device. Access via a handheld device exceeds one in five in Norway, the UK, Ireland and Sweden.
- **Children do a range of diverse and potentially beneficial things online:** 9-16 year olds use the internet for school work (85%), playing games (83%), watching video clips (76%) and instant messaging (62%). Fewer post images (39%) or messages (31%).
for others to share, use a webcam (31%), file-sharing sites (16%) or blog (11%).

- 59% of 9-16 year olds have a social networking profile – including 26% aged 9-10, 49% aged 11-12, 73% aged 13-14 and 82% aged 15-16. Social networking is most popular in the Netherlands (80%), Lithuania (76%) and Denmark (75%), and least in Romania (46%), Turkey (49%) and Germany (51%).

- Among social network users, 26% have public profiles – more in Hungary (55%), Turkey (46%), and Romania (44%); 29% have more than 100 contacts, though many have fewer.

- Among social network users, 43% keep their profile private so that only their friends can see it. A further 28% report that their profile is partially private so that friends of friends and networks can see it. Notably, 26% report that their profile is public so that anyone can see it.

Digital skills

- It is likely that more use facilitates digital literacy and safety skills. One third of 9-16 year olds (36%) say that the statement, "I know more about the internet than my parents," is 'very true' of them, one third (31%) say it is 'a bit true' and one third (33%) say it is 'not true' of them.

- Younger children tend to lack skills and confidence. However, most 11-16 year olds can block messages from those they do not wish to contact (64%) or find safety advice online (64%). Around half can change privacy settings on a social networking profile (56%) compare websites to judge their quality (56%) or block spam (51%).

Risk and harm

Risk does not necessarily result in harm, as reported by children. Children who use the internet were asked if they had encountered a range of online risks and, then, if they had been bothered by this, where 'bothered' was defined as something that "made you feel uncomfortable, upset, or feel that you shouldn't have seen it." Findings vary by child (e.g. age, gender), country and risk type, so generalisations should be treated with caution.

- 12% of European 9-16 year olds say that they have been bothered or upset by something on the internet. This includes 9% of 9-10 year olds. However, most children do not report being bothered or upset by going online.

- Risks are not necessarily experienced by children as upsetting or harmful. For example, seeing sexual images and receiving sexual messages online are encountered by one in eight children but they are generally not experienced as harmful except by a few of the children who are exposed to them.

- By contrast, being bullied online by receiving nasty or hurtful messages is relatively uncommon, experienced by one in twenty children, but it is the risk most likely to upset children.

- Further, only 1 in 12 children have met an online contact offline, and also this risk rarely has a harmful consequence, according to children.

- Boys, especially teenagers, are more exposed to sexual images online, while teenage girls are slightly more likely to receive nasty or hurtful messages online. However, girls are generally more likely to be upset by the risks they experience.

- The survey asked about a range of risks, as detailed below. Looking across all these risks, 41% of European 9-16 year olds have encountered one or more of these risks.

- Risks increase with age: 14% of 9-10 year olds have encountered one or more of the risks asked about, rising to 33% of 11-12 year olds, 49% of 13-14 year olds and 63% of 15-16 year olds.

Pornography

- 14% of 9-16 year olds have in the past 12 months seen images online that are “obviously sexual – for example, showing people naked or people having sex.”

- Of those who have seen sexual or pornographic images online, one in three were bothered by the experience and, of those, half (i.e. one sixth of those exposed to sexual images or around 2% of all children) were either fairly or very upset by what they saw.

- Looking across all media, 23% of children have seen sexual or pornographic content in the past 12 months – with the internet now as common a source of pornography as TV, film and video.

- Older teenagers are four times more likely than the youngest children to have seen pornography online or offline and the sexual images they have seen online are more explicit. But, younger children are more bothered or upset by sexual images online than are teenagers.

- 53% of those who had been bothered by seeing sexual images online told someone about this the
last time it happened – 33% told a friend, 25% told a parent. However, 25% simply stopped using the internet for a while and few changed their filter or contact settings.

**Bullying**

- In relation to online bullying, 6% of 9-16 year olds have been sent nasty or hurtful messages online, and 3% have sent such messages to others. Over half of those who received bullying messages were fairly or very upset.
- Since 19% have been bullied either online and/or offline (compared with 6% online), and 12% have bullied someone else either online and/or offline (compared with 3% online), it seems more bullying occurs offline than online.
- Most children who had received nasty or hurtful messages online called on social support: one quarter had not told anyone. Six in ten also used online strategies – deleting hurtful messages or blocking the bully; this last was seen by children as effective.

**‘Sexting’**

- 15% of 11-16 year olds have received peer to peer “sexual messages or images ...[meaning] talk about having sex or images of people naked or having sex,” and 3% say they have sent or posted such messages.
- Of those who have received such messages, nearly one quarter were bothered by this. Further, of those who have been bothered, nearly half were fairly or very upset. So, overall, one eighth of those who received such messages, or nearly 2% of all children, have been fairly or very upset by sexual messaging.
- Among those who had been bothered by ‘sexting’, about four in ten blocked the person who sent the messages (40%) and/or deleted the unwanted sexual messages (38%). In most cases, the child said that this action helped the situation. Such constructive coping responses could be encouraged among more children.

**Meeting online contacts offline**

- The most common risky activity reported by children online is communicating with new people not met face-to-face. 30% of European children aged 9-16 who use the internet have communicated in the past with someone they have not met face-to-face before, an activity which may be risky but may be fun.
- It is much rarer for children to meet a new online contact offline. 9% of children have met an online contact offline in the past year. 1% of all children (or one in nine of those who went to a meeting) have been bothered by such a meeting.
- Although 9-10 year olds are the least likely to have met an online contact offline, they are most likely to have been bothered by what happened (31% of those who had been to such a meeting).

**Other risks**

- The second most common risk is exposure to potentially harmful user-generated content. 21% of 11-16 year olds have been exposed to one or more types of potentially harmful user-generated content: hate (12%), pro-anorexia (10%), self-harm (7%), drug-taking (7%), suicide (5%).
- 9% of 11-16 year olds have had their personal data misused – abuse of the child’s password (7%) or their personal information (4%), or they have been cheated of their money online (1%).
- 30% of 11-16 year olds reports one or more experiences linked to excessive internet use ‘fairly’ or ‘very often’ (e.g. neglecting friends, schoolwork or sleep).

**Differences across countries**

- Comparing across countries, encounters with one or more online risks include around six in ten children in Estonia, Lithuania, Norway, the Czech Republic and Sweden. Lower incidence of risk is found in Portugal, Italy and Turkey.
- Children are more likely to say they have been bothered or upset by something on the internet in Denmark (28%), Estonia (25%), Norway and Sweden (23%) and Romania (21%); they are less likely to say this in Italy (6%), Portugal (7%) and Germany (8%).
- The more children in a country use the internet daily, the more those children have encountered one or more risks. However, more use also brings more opportunities and, no doubt, more benefits.
- The greatest range of activities online is also claimed by children in Lithuania, the Czech Republic Estonia, France and Sweden, while the least are undertaken in Ireland and then Turkey. In other words, internet use brings both risks and opportunities, and the line between them is not easy to draw.
Parental awareness

- Among those children who have experienced one of these risks, parents often don’t realise this.
- 40% of parents whose child has seen sexual images online say that their child has not seen this; 56% of parents whose child has received nasty or hurtful messages online say that their child has not.
- 52% of parents whose child has received sexual messages say that their child has not; 61% of parents whose child has met offline with an online contact say that their child has not.
- Although the incidence of these risks affects a minority of children in each case, the level of parental underestimation is more substantial.

Parental mediation

- Most parents talk to their children about what they do on the internet (70%) and stay nearby when the child is online (58%). But one in eight parents (13%) seem never to do any of the forms of mediation asked about, according to their children.
- Over half of parents also take over positive steps such as suggesting how to behave towards others online (56%) and talking about things that might bother the child (52%), and third have helped their child when something arose in the past (36%).
- Parents also restrict children’s disclosure of personal information (85%), uploading (63%) and downloading (57%).
- One in two parents monitors their child’s internet use later, making this the least favoured strategy by comparison with positive support, safety guidance or making rules about internet use.
- The use of technical safety tools is relatively low: just over a quarter of parents blocks or filters websites (28%) and/or tracks the websites visited by their child (24%).
- Both children and parents consider parental mediation helpful, especially 9-12 year olds.
- Most parents (85%) are confident about their role, feeling that they can help their child if the latter encounters something that bothers them online. Parents are also confident in their child’s ability to cope with things online that may bother them (79%), and 15% claim that they mediate differently because of something that had bothered the child in the past.

- Two thirds of children (68%) think their parents know a lot or quite a bit about their children’s internet use. However, 29% say they ignore their parents a little and 8% of children say they ignore a lot.
- Less than half (44%) of children think that parental mediation limits what they do online, 11% saying it limits their activities a lot. Children in some countries feel rather more restricted by parental mediation (e.g. in Turkey, Ireland and Bulgaria) than in others (e.g. Hungary, and the Netherlands). 15% would like their parents to do a little or a lot more and 12% would like their parents to do rather less.
- Many parents (73%) are confident that is not very or at all likely that their child will encounter anything that bothers them in the next six months.

Other sources of safety advice

- Around half of children think that their teachers have engaged with their internet use in most of the ways asked about, and 73% of children say their teachers have done at least one of the forms of active mediation asked about.
- Age differences are noteworthy: teachers’ engagement with children’s internet use is least among 9-10 year olds.
- There is a fair degree of national variation in the role that teachers play, from 97% of teachers in Norway engaging with children’s internet use to a low of 65% in Italy.
- Three quarters (73%) of children say their peers have helped or supported their internet use in at least one of the five ways asked about.
- Peers are much more likely to mediate in a practical way, helping each other to do or find something when there is a difficulty.
- 44% of children say they have received some guidance on safe internet use from their friends, and 35% say that they have also provided such advice to their friends.
- Comparing across sources of safety advice online, it seems that most advice is received from parents (63%), then teachers (58%), then peers (44%).
- But for the older teenagers and for children from lower SES homes, advice from teachers overtakes that of parents.
Other relatives (47%), interestingly, are generally as important as peers in providing advice to children on how to use the internet safely.

Information received by children via the traditional mass media (20%) are less used, with online sources even less frequently used (12% have gained safety advice from websites).

Parents get internet safety advice first and foremost from family and friends (48%), then traditional media (32%), the child’s school (27%), internet service providers (22%) and websites (21%).

Only around 9% of parents say that they don’t want further information on internet safety. Many parents want far more information on internet safety than they actually get from the child’s school and, to a lesser extent, from manufacturers and retailers.

Policy implications

The findings have implications for multiple stakeholders:

- The priority for awareness-raising for parents should be on alerting parents to the nature of the risks their children may encounter online whilst encouraging dialogue and greater understanding between parents and children in relation to young people’s online activities.

- Parent would prefer to get information on internet safety from firstly the child’s school, so greater efforts should be undertaken by the education sector. But, since parental and children’s use of industry tools (such as online safety information, filters, ‘report abuse’ buttons etc.) is relatively low, greater public awareness, trust, and ease of use should also be developed by industry.

- As use of the internet becomes more personalised, the role of parents and teachers become difficult. This places greater responsibility on industry to manage the nature of the risks children encounter, and to ensure they have the tools they need to prevent or cope with harm. It also burdens children more with the responsibility for their own safety, and thus internet safety messaging should seek to build confidence, resilience and digital citizenship skills among children.

- Industry efforts to support positive content as well as internet safety should be improved. Technical tools to support blocking, reporting, filtering should also be a cornerstone of industry child protection policy with a need to increase awareness of such mechanisms and to improve their accessibility and usability to aid better take up by parents and children.

- Children should also be encouraged to assume responsibility for their own safety as much as possible with a focus on empowerment, emphasising responsible behaviour and digital citizenship.

- Since many children do not report encountering the risks asked about, with even fewer having been bothered or upset by their online experiences, future safety policy should target resources and guidance where they are particularly needed – especially for younger children who go online. Indeed, a new policy focus is vital for awareness-raising and support measures designed to suit the needs of much younger internet users, especially by primary schools.

- Digital skills training needs continued emphasis and updating in terms of training, safety features, and applications operation to ensure that all children reach a minimum basic standard and to prevent digitally isolated and unskilled children. This should also seek to broaden the range of activities undertaken by children, since many make little use of creative opportunities online.

- Moreover, since less than half of 9-16 year olds are very satisfied with levels of online provision available to them, even fewer among younger children, there is a responsibility on all policy actors to ensure greater availability of age-appropriate positive content for children, especially in small language communities.

Note on methodology

- This report is the work of the EU Kids Online network, coordinated by the LSE, with research teams and stakeholder advisors in each of the 25 countries and an international advisory panel.

- Initial findings from this report were presented at the Safer Internet Forum on 21/10/10. The present report presents full findings from the survey for all 25 countries.

- Countries included in EU Kids Online are: Austria, Belgium, Bulgaria, Cyprus, the Czech Republic, Denmark, Estonia, Finland, France, Germany, Greece, Hungary, Ireland, Italy, Lithuania, the Netherlands, Norway, Poland, Portugal, Romania, Slovenia, Spain, Sweden, Turkey and the UK. Unless countries are specified, findings are weighted averages across all countries.

- It is acknowledged that it is particularly difficult to measure private or upsetting aspects of a child’s
The survey was conducted in children’s homes, as a face to face interview. It included a self-completion section for sensitive questions to avoid being heard by parents, other family members or the interviewer.

For full details and availability of the project methodology, materials, technical fieldwork report and research ethics, see [www.eukidsonline.net](http://www.eukidsonline.net).

HOVEDFUND / DANMARK

Hovedfund

- 98% of danske børn mellem 9 og 16 år har adgang til internet i hjemmet: Danske børn indtager en klar førsteplads, idet hele 74% har adgang i deres eget værelse, hvilket er henholdsvis 6 og 7% mere end svenske og portugisiske børn, der ligger på andenpladsen på dette punkt. Desuden har danske børn samlet set adskillige tilslutningsmuligheder i hjemmet.

- Danske børns adgang til internettet via mobil eller andre mobile platforme ligger under middel for de lande, der er undersøgt: 22% går på nettet via mobilien, mens det for eksempel er 68% i Grækenland, der gør det. Hvis man også tæller adgang fra andre mobile platforme med (17%) er der samlet set 39%, der tilgår online tjenester fra en mobil enhed, hvilket altså placerer Danmark under midten i feltet og noget under både Norge (50%) og Sverige (48%). En del af forklaringen på dette skal formentlig ses i adgang til elektronisk gennem børns og unge deres egen laptop med wireless adgang.

- Danske børn er i gennemsnit 7 år, når de begynder at bruge internettet: dette ligger noget under det europæiske gennemsnit på 9 år.

- Flertallet af de danske børn, der bruger internettet, er online dagligt: 81% er online dagligt, 16% er på én eller flere gange om ugen, mens kun tre % er det sjældnere. Da hyppigheden af brug stiger med alderen, kan man konkludere, at de fleste 13-16årige danske børn er online dagligt.

- Danske børns kompetencer i forhold til at bruge internettet ligger kun en anelse over det europæiske gennemsnit: målt i forhold til, hvor mange ud af otte forskellige handlinger (så som at blokere uønskede beskeder, finde information om sikker internetbrug, ændre privacy settings, blokere uønskede reklamer og junk mm) klarer danske børn i gennemsnit 4,6 mod det europæiske gennemsnit på 4,2. Man kan antage, at antallet af kompetencer stiger med alderen, men det fremgår ikke af de foreløbige fund.

- Danske børn som har som børn i de andre nordiske lande oftest forældre der også er online dagligt: Det vil sige, at der ikke er så stor afstand mellem børns og forældres computer- og netkompetencer, som det ses i en del andre lande.

Brug og holdninger

- Danske børn er relativt kritiske overfor internettet: knap halvdelen (47%) siger, at det er "meget sandt", at der er mange ting på internettet, som er gode for børn på deres alder. Resten siger, at dette er "lidt sandt" (42%) eller "ikke sandt" (11%). Så omfattende internetbrug medfører ikke automatisk en ukritisk holdning. Dette understreges af de svenske tal, hvor langt færre er positive (28%) – dette er bemærkelsesværdigt taget i betragtning, at Sverige ligger i toppen med hersyn til adgang og brug. Man kan diskutere, hvorvidt disse holdninger afspejler konkrene egne erfaringer, og/eller i hvor høj grad digitale medier anvendes positivt i forskellige sammenhænge som for eksempel undervisning og oplysning, og/eller normative holdninger formidlet af forældre, lærere, offentlighed, kammerater og så videre.

- De fleste danske børn har en profil på et socialt netværkssted: 75% har en profil, dog med langt flere
blandt de ældste end blandt de yngste. Det europæiske gennemsnit er 59%. Danske børn har dog ikke specielt mange kontakter (“venner”) på deres sider, men ligger omkring gennemsnittet. Danske børn er relativt opmærksomme på, hvad man skal passe på, idet relativt få (22%) har en offentlig tilgængelig profil mod et europæisk gennemsnit på 28%. 13% viser telefonnummer og/eller adresse, hvilket er lidt under gennemsnittet på 14%. Dog siger de foreløbige tal ikke noget om, hvorvidt det er de, der også har en offentlig profil, der lægger kontaktinfo ud – det skal undersøges i de næste analyser. På et område ligger danske børn over gennemsnittet: 25% lyver om deres alder, mod de gennemsnitlige 16%.På dette område er der store udsving fra Ungarn med 2% til Spanien med 27% efterfulgt af Danmark. I senere analyser vil det være interessant at se på sammenhæng mellem hvilke netværk, børnene har profiler på, og deres opførsel. Det vil desuden være interessant at se undersøge, om man kan sige noget om kulturelle normer og konteksters betydning for opførsel på dette område.

**Risiko og gener**

- **Danmark ligger allereverst i tabellen, når man ser på holdninger til børns oplevelse af negative ting online:** 15% af de danske forældre siger, at de mener, at deres børn har oplevet noget generende på internettet, mens hele 28% af børnene siger, at de har oplevet negative ting. Dette skal selvfølgelig i senere analyser ses i forhold til, i hvor høj grad børnene føler sig generede og hvor gode de er til at håndtere negative oplevelser. Tallene demonstrerer, at danske forældre ikke får alt at vide, og/eller ikke mener, at børnene støder på noget, de føler sig generede af. Det skal også undersøges, i hvor høj grad, der er overensstemmelse mellem forældrenes opfattelse og de pågældende børns faktiske oplevelser.

- **Hele 94% af de danske børn siger, at der er ting på internettet, der kan generere børn på deres respektive alder:** Kun i Spanien (92%), Norge (89%) og i Sverige (88%) er børnene ligeså realistiske i forhold til potentielle dårlige oplevelser. Det europæiske gennemsnit er 55%. Da det ”kun” er 28%, der har oplevet negative ting, må det høje tal for Danmark kunne siges at afspejle en vis kritisk forståelse for de risici, der også kan dukke op ved brug af online tjenester.

- **En af de risikoer, der spørges til, er om børnene har set billeder af seksuel karakter, og om de er blevet generet af dette:** 28% af de, der bruger internettet, har set seksuelle billeder online, og i alt 42% har set den type billeder enten online eller offline, hvilket placerer Danmark blandt de øverste lande i oversigten, hvor gennemsnittet er 14 henholdsvis 23%. Af alle er det 8%, der har følt sig generede af den type indhold, svarende til, at 28% af de, der har set seksuelle billeder online, har følt sig generede af dem. Dette er lidt under gennemsnittet i Europa (32%). De yngste er tydeligvis oftere genereret og de ældste. I senere analyser skal vi se nærmere på, i hvor høj grad børnene føler sig generede, i hvor lang tid, og hvad de gør ved det.

- **Mobning er et andet risikoområde, der er spurgt ind til:** I Danmark er der overensstemmelse mellem, hvor mange børn, der siger, at de er blevet mobbet online (12%) og hvor mange forældre, der siger, at deres børn er blevet mobbet (11%). Det vil sige, at en del børn, der bliver mobbet, fortæller det hjemme. Der er dog ikke fuld overlægning mellem de 11% forældre og de 12% børn, idet det kun er 50% af forældrene til de børn, der rent faktisk er blevet mobbet, som siger, at deres børn er blevet mobbet. Danmark ligger med 12% ret højt på listen i det europæiske projekt blev spørgsmålet imidlertid definert som en potentielt risiko, Et område, der skal ses nærmere på, er desuden, at kun 5% af forældrene, tror, at deres børn har mødt nogle offline,

- **At sende eller modtage seksuelle billeder er et andet risikoområde:** kun 1% af de danske børn siger, at de selv har sendt sådanne fotos, mens 16% har modtaget fotos. Af disse er det 22%, der har følt sig generet af de fotos, de har modtaget. Det er tydeligvis de yngste, der oftest føler sig genererede.

- **At kommunikere med eller møde nogle, man ikke kender offline, er endnu et risikoområde:** 12% af de danske børn har mødt nogle offline, som de første gang har mødt online, og 42% har haft kontakt (ikke offline) med nogle, de ikke har mødt ansigt til ansigt. Senere analyser skal se nærmere på, hvilke forholdsregler børn så tager, når de vælger at mødes offline (de 12%). Desuden skal der ses nærmere på karakteren af de online relationer, der etableres (de 42%). Dette er ikke per definition negative møder, men kan være meget positive, sociale oplevelser. I det europæiske projekt blev spørsmålet imidlertid defineret som en potentielt risiko, Et område, der skal ses nærmere på, er desuden, at kun 5% af forældrene, tror, at deres børn har mødt nogle offline,
mens det altså er 12%, der har gjort det. Tallene viser, at kun 37% af forældrene til de børn, der rent faktisk har mødt nogle offline, siger, at det er tilfældet. Det vil sige, at danske forældre på dette område måske er for naive.

Afsluttende

- **De foreløbige fund peger på, at alder og baggrund og i nogen grad køn spiller ind på adgang, brug og holdninger:** det vil sige, det er vigtigt at gå i dybden med det foreliggende datamateriale for at se, hvad der for eksempel er typisk for de yngste og for de ældste, og om man kan se, at nogle grupper ift baggrund er mere udsatte for risici og negative oplevelser end andre.

- **Risiko og skadelige oplevelser er ikke det samme:** det vil sige, at man kan se, at rigtig mange for eksempel har modtaget fotos af seksuel karakter, men ikke alle disse har oplevet dette som meget negativt og har gået og spekuleret over det i længere tid. Det er også vigtigt at se risiko i forhold til faktisk skade og til, hvordan børn og unge håndterer deres oplevelser.

- **Der er forskel på, hvad det er for en type risiko og skade, der opleves:** For eksempel ser det ud til, at mobning rammer hårdt, mens det kan være lettere at ryste andre oplevelser af sig.

- **De nationale forskelle optræder på en række områder:** men det er umuligt at tegne et entydigt billede af europæiske børns brug af online medier, som grupperer lande ift forholdet mellem adgang, brug og holdninger. For hver kategori, vi har spurgt ind til, optræder der nye konstellationer mellem de forskellige lande. Den kulturelle kontext har tydeligvis stor betydning, og derfor er det vigtigt både at se på de store træk på tværs af Europa, og på situationen i det enkelte land. På sigt er det tanken, at de omfattende kvantitative data skal suppleres med kvalitative studier, der kan give eksempler til sammenhængende forklaringer på årsag, virkning og betydning.
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